Help and Support Are
Here for You!
At ImageMakers, we work directly with

About Us
ImageMakers’ wellness services were
developed in response to the intense
needs

of

individuals

with

the individual where he or she is most
comfortable, assisting the individual with
removing barriers to healthy functioning.
Our psychiatric rehabilitation services
are an extension to the therapeutic
services an individual may be receiving
currently. Our role is to support the
psycho-therapeutic aspect of an
individual’s mental health treatment by
unpacking what happens internally,
mentally, and emotionally in clients. Our
services address an individual’s Life
Controlling Issues, enlighten youth and
adults on who they are and their
strengths and needs, and help bring
resolve to psychiatric symptoms.

Life
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Controlling Issues in Maryland and
DC. We

provide

rehabilitation

a

program

wellness services

psychiatric
(PRP)

that

improves the quality of life for youth
and

adults

with

mental

and

behavioral health challenges. Our
team

utilizes

strength-based

and

solution-focused training, counseling,

Serving

and mentoring services designed to

Maryland & DC

produce healing and restoration for

Phone:

individuals and families within their

(240) 394-8334

communities.

Email:

Call (240) 394-8334

ImageMakersMinistries@gmail.com

Our Services
Our PRP services include, but are not limited
to the following:


Self Care



Personal hygiene



Nutrition



Prenatal and postpartum care and
counselling



Planning and cooking meals



Managing medications



Healthcare Promotion



Personal safety



Social Skills



Interpersonal skills



Communication



Socialization



Maintaining housing



Utilizing community resources



Recreation



Illness Management Training

“I came to ImageMakers



Recovering after a mental illness



Personal finance/ budgeting

broken, and left



Medication education



Mobility training

whole and



Independent Living
and Community

What to Expect
Throughout a member’s time in
ImageMakers’ PRP, skills are assessed
to determine an individual's needs. If
skills or resources are needed, our
staff is qualified to access, teach, or
provide them.
Rehabilitation is provided to all individuals
through individualized meetings,
educational groups, and organized
social activities. For each participant,
individualized rehabilitation is provided in
the environment of need as indicated by

healed.”
-Cindy M.

Cost
There is no cost to
participate in our PRP,
as all expenses are covered

by the individual’s Medicaid.

ongoing assessments.

Call us today at (240) 394-8334

Living Skills
Training

